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It look like a first-clas- s scare- -

crow," wax iwell Sherman's critical
Verdict when he surveyed the dummy
made to represent hla nv i handsome

PriT Treatment l'r hooping
ooj h.

li Id of Interest to nil and espcrinlh
Vt. e parents of young children to
snow what Is best to be done for
whooping cough. Mrs. Walter Ileall,
1'nttonsliurg. Mo., mate her experl-em--

"A few yeats ago, our children
had whooping cough :md the only j

medicine we save them was Chamber-lai- n'

Coush Krmedy. It kept their
rough loose nnd expectoration easy.
They were not sick very long and had
a light attack of it. I give credit for
their speedy cure to this medicine."

Chamberlain's liniment
Tills is a massage liniment, especial-l- y

valuable for the relief of rheumatic
liains and soreness of the muscles.
Mrs. K. C. Dodge, Whitcshoro. X. Y.,

i

writes: "The splendid results 1 and
other members of my family have re.

,reived by the use of Chamberlain's
warrant my endorsing It in

the highest terms."
Only Makes a IVad Mailer Worse '

1'trnaiw yon have never thought of
It. but the fact must be apparent, to

;every one, that constiraiion Is caus-

ed by lack of water in the system ami
the use of drastic cathartics, like the

cathartic and liver ptlls,
make a bad matter worse, as they take
too much water out of the system.
Chamberlain Tablets are much more
mild and gentle in effect and when the
proper dose is taken, their action is so
natural that one can hardly realize
that it 1 the effect of a medicine.

Kod Advkv to the Itllious
Those w ho are bilious, dyspeptic and

A V2 Pound (40c)
Package of

NU-RAY-- A

EA
Will Be Given

The superior excellence of
Golden West Coffee is known
to practically every housewife
in the Northwest.
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TEA
is a product of equal quality
the perfect result of a care

ful blending of selected Cey-

lon, India and Java Teas the
finest grown.
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l fraon iand to piny nn Important, even
If minous role In "The New York
Ides." Alice Brady's latest' picture.

Sherman is broadway favorite of
no mean apearance, and la known as
a "c!bsk.v" dresser, Both on the stag
and off. So jo have ueh a ridiculous
dummy made to represent him was
rihap rather perturbing, tmt he just

had to at a ml it because In the play he
is the unhappy huaband of the capri-
cious heroine, who divorce him on an
Impulse, and i the honor ittieat. Im-

mediately after receiving her decree,
aj a luncheon (tlven by a croup of
Kiddy divorcees to welcome her Into
ranks of the emancipated. The dum
my of the husband she has Just dis-
carded is placed next to her Beat nt th
table, and the guests vie with one an-
other In heaping Insults on the poor
defenseless thing.

AHCAIVR StXHAY AXI MONDAY

'IT I WEItE K1XG." WITH
FAIINDI COMING SOON

A picture that is said to Include Wil
liam Farnunra greatest screen effort
will be shown at the Arcade Theatre
nest Sunday. It is "If I were King."
from the great stage success und novel
by Jujtin Huntly McCarthy and la a
William Fox production.

Those who follow the stage will
that K. H. Sothern created the

rule of Krancufa Villon In this play.
and scored a great success,

As soon as the picture was finished
Mr. Fox sent a copy of It to England.
where it was shown to Justin Huntly
McCarthy. Tho author was enthus-- j

tastio.
'!t Is wonderful." he declared. "I

never believed motion pictures could
make a play so real. And Mr. Farnum
Is splendid in the part of Villon. Iur- -

"!ing the recitation of the poem 'If 1

Were King' before Louis, I could al-

most believe I was hearing Mr. Far-
num speak. I extend my congratula-
tion to Mr. Fox. to Mr. Farnum nnd
lo Mc. Kdwards, who directed the pic-
ture. The handling of the crowds is
thrilling."

PASTIME SI XIMY ANH MONDAY

Edith Robert return to the screen
In "White Youth" after four months

,inr. Adorable Kavaee" shows
next Sunday and Monday at the Pas-
time Theatre. It was directed by Xor-ma- n

Dawn, who guided her In the pre-
vious unprecedented hit, and who Is
noted for hi artistry of touch and his
colorful detail.

"White Youth" Is a story of mod-
ern I.ojiisana. a girl Just from school,

safe-crack- er within the law, a wonde-

rfully-stocked wine cellar, and a
priceless cigarette holder presented to
an old Creole by tho Empress Kugenlc.
Mixed well and served by Director
Dawn, the result la said to be an ultra
modern romance with a picturesque
aging in the glass. The story is by
thos. master story writer and play-rieht-

Clara Peranger and Forret
Halsey. The aconario i by George C.
Hull.

Miss Robert appear as the gran'd- -
daughter of a proud old Creole gen
eral. She ha been raised in a school
and knows little of the world until her
grandsiro writes that he will, send for
her In a few days to meet the man
he has selected a her husband.

Norman Dawn apent several weeks
in the South with hi cameraman and
technical director securing atmos-Phere- ic

photographs and the neces-
sary data for producing many of the
historic jold spot rn Louisana where
the scenes are laid.

The cast include Arnold Gresg. Al-

fred Hollingaworth, Thomas Jefferson
and Hattie Peter. ,

(East Oregonian Sueeial.) .

Helix, April IS. A gcJdly nuni'nt
of Helix anglers are planning fishing
trips Friday and Saturday, this being
the opening of the season much en-- !
thusiastn is shewn.

A large number of Helix people at-- i
tended the photo play, "Way Down
East" recently shown In Pendleton.

Mrs. Jack Hendrix who has been a
guest of her sister Mrs. J. R. Thomas
has returned to her home in Portland.

Dr. Frank Hoyden made a profes-ision-

visit to Helix Wednesday even-;1n- g.

being called in consultation with
Dr. Griswold.

The baseball game between the
Helix Baptist .Sunday School team and
the Pendleton Baptist team resulted in

score of 9 to 5 in favor of Helix.
Tuesday April 20 a return game will be
played in Helix.

Mrs. George Piper entertained
urday afternoon in honor of her
diiUKhter Erva's ninth birthday. A
jolly time was spent by the children

later refreshments were served.
Mrs. Jack Loeding has beenji visitor
Walla Waila for several days, the

guest of her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole of Cald-- i

well, Idaho are visiting at the Vernon
Kerley home. Mrs. Cole Is Mrs. Kcr-- ;
ley's sister.

A number of little friends of Mar
garet Xorvell were entertained at the
Norvell honie on Tuesdav, it beln
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IToday
Adult, 35c

Farnum

This Unusual Offer
is made solely to acquaint you with NU-RAY-- A

TEA. We want the names "Golden West" and "NU-RAY--

to be linked hand in hand in the mind of every
housewife as products that exceL

Regardless
of "special" prices on Golden West Coffee the FREE
package of NU-RAY-- A TEA will be given with every

purchase.
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ana enjoy tnetr meats ir iney woum
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Tablets to strengthen their digestion

nd regulate the liver and bowels.
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KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
'
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A. C. Koeppen & Bros. :and

in

The Drug Store Tliat Strre j

Ton Best

Pastime
Children, 5c

"White

Fill your requirements this week with Golden West Coffee (Vacuum Packed), and
save substantially on your household expenses with the free package of NU-RAY-- A TEA
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CLOSSET & DEVERS,
A Pioneer Oregon Company
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QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department.

Piper. An original song entitled
"fTean l"p Pay" composed by Mrs.
W. If, Alheo was snnjc by the mem-
bers. The May mcotinsr will be "guest
day" Willi Mrs. M. 1.. Morrison ' ns
hoxte.s.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Kerley are re

ALTA
Children, 10c

ceiving" congratulations on the arrival
;it a son, born Wednesday tho 13th.

WW, ICA.V AKSOTIATIOV
At Kansas Cily, !);' St. Paul 14,
Indianapolis at Toledo, rain.
Columbus jit Louisville wt grounds,

Today
Adult, 40c

Arcade
Children, 10c

WILLIAM FOX
Presents

.Margarets' Ketenth birthday. A gen
eral grind time was enjoyed by the
little folks and later refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Grover nnd chil-
dren of WalWt Walla were week end

iBltiir at the home of Jlr. D. Ken- -

dull.
Miss Gertrude Mclnlyrc who it at

tending V. of O. has returned to Eu-en- e

after a two weeks vacation with
home folks.

A closely contested (tame of base
ball was played in Helix Friday April
S when the hissh school teams of l.'ma.
pine and Helix crossed bats, the score

6 to 5 in favor of Helix hih.
Mrs. V.'. H. Allxe. .Mr. M. U Morri

son and Mrs. Kmma Zertski were isit- -
crs In I'endleton Wednesday.

finest Hunday nt the Fay Adams
nnd I,. L. Hutchinson homes were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Adams, Miss Marian
(loodMman and Hurley Adams of Mil

'ton.
The regular April meeting of the W.

T. I', "was held Wednesday Alrit
13th at the home of Mrs. l. Kendall.
There wa a good attendant' and sev-

eral new members added. After the
hiiKinr-:.- session the program whleh
had li-e- prepared by the Ctvic Com-
mittee was rendered. Miss .Sarah
Montgomery acted as leader, the mem-
ber answering roll with "What are
you (jolng to do to Improve your part
of town," Paper were given by Mr.
Minnie Walker, Mrs. A. C. Mclntyre,
Mr. V. Mason, Mr. K. Ij. Norvell nnd
Mrs. M. I). Fmith. A piano solo was
given by little Mis Adelyn Mclntyre
and a vocal number by Mi. George

VAUDEVILLE
WilliamDEEMS & DAVIS

A Debate on Women
THE EOYCES

Variety, Entertainers'

STARRING "IF I
KI

WERE
'

NG" '

ALICE BRADY
' IN i

"The New Y ork IdeaEdith Roberts
COMEDY BUSTER KEATON IN ,

THE HAUNTED HOUSE ,
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
INTERNATIONAL NEWSCOMEDY


